SUMMER INSTITUTE 2018
Summer is the ideal time for students to explore their interests, build skills, become immersed in a new subject,
or learn about a future career. The Summer Institute offers a variety of programs that extend beyond the typical
school curriculum. All courses are pass/fail. Some classes are open to middle school students. Students may
earn 2 Exeter High School elective credits for designated classes. All classes are held at Exeter High School.
Application is attached.

Adventures in Japanese
Open to Middle and High School Students

Instructor:  Mr. Nori Ichizawa

Meeting dates: June 25-June 29 (M,T,W,Th, F)
Meeting times: 8:30 am- 12:30 pm
Course description:
Do you want to impress your parents and friends? Do you want to make delicious foods from another country?
Are you ready to be immersed in everything Japanese? Then, this is the course for you. Besides learning the
Japanese language, you will make Japanese foods such as sushi rolls and encounter many aspects of
Japanese culture through games, songs, folk tales, crafts, traditional sports, Anime, and films. You will learn
how to write Japanese calligraphy (Japanese brush writing). By the end of the week, you will be able to have a
simple conversation in Japanese. This class is open to incoming grade 6 students and students in grades 6-10.
Credit: This class does not award high school credit.
Fee: $150.00 + $10.00 (for food and supplies) = $160.00

Poetry and Painting
Open to Rising 9th Graders and High School Students 

Instructors: Mrs. Kristina Peterson
Mr. Dennis Magliozzi
Meeting times: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Advanced Audition Workshop

Instructor: Mr. Joel Iwaskiewicz

Meeting dates: June 25 - July 2 (M,T,W,Th, F, M)
Course description:
In this course we will explore how painting and writing go hand-in-hand. Students will be led through creating a
landscape style painting by a local artist and then spend the remainder of the class writing poetry, poetic prose,
and narrative to enhance their painting. If time permits, the artist will return at the end of the class to lead
students through a second painting. This course is open to both experienced and inexperienced high school
writers in all grades (including incoming freshmen) and designed around the idea that the power of creative
expression can change our lives. No artistic experience necessary. Assignments will be started in class and
completed in the afternoon or over the weekend.
Credit: On successful completion, students earn 2 Exeter High School elective credits.
Fee: $250 + $25 art supplies = $275

Open to Rising 9th Graders and High School Students

Meeting dates: June 25, 26, 29; July 2, 3 (M,T,F,M,T)

Meeting times: 9am - 12:30 pm (6/25,26)
9am-1:00pm (6/29,7/2)

Course description:
9am-2:00pm (7/3)
In this course we will explore every element of preparing and performing an audition for a theatrical drama or
comedy. Students will be guided through the processes of selecting age-appropriate monologues from modern
plays, completing independent character work, and memorizing and staging one-person theatrical speeches.
Students will also develop and revise performance resumes. Finally, students will perform cold readings from a
script as well as one workshopped monologue as part of a mock audtition. This course is open to both
experienced and inexperienced actors.
Credit: On successful completion, students earn 2 Exeter High School elective credits.
Fee: $250

¿Hablas español? Spanish Immersion
Open to Rising 10, 11, and 12th Graders

Instructor: Señor Donovan

Meeting Dates: July 2 - July 13 (M, T, W, TH, F) no class on July 4 Meeting Times: 8:30am-1:00pm
Course Description:
If you feel like you just don’t get enough practice speaking in Spanish, this class is for you! In just two weeks of
immersion, you will see a difference in your confidence and skill in holding a conversation and making yourself
understood. Students will spend four hours per day doing simple activities and tasks without using any English.
We will play games, listen to music, watch and discuss videos, create art, and even enjoy some food from the
Spanish-speaking world. ¡Vámonos!
Credit: On successful completion, students earn 2 Exeter High School elective credits.
Prerequisites: One year of Spanish 2 completed (honors or CP).
Fee: $250.00 + $20.00 (for Spanish foods) = $270.00

Parlez-vous français? French Immersion
Open to Rising 10, 11, and 12th Graders

Instructor: Monsieur Battey

Meeting Dates: July 9 - July 20 (M, T, W, TH, F)
Meeting Times: 8:30am-12:30pm
Course Description:
Even if you've only been taking high school French for one year, you will be amazed to see how far your French
speaking skills will grow within two weeks of intensive immersion. Each student will receive group as well as
individualized instruction to build upon their knowledge of French with a focus on speaking proficiency. There is
no homework, there are no tests, and there are no grades. There will be French food, music, improv skits,
sports, videos, games, art and time outdoors.
Credit: On successful completion, students earn 2 Exeter High School elective credits.
Prerequisites: One year of French 2 completed (honors or CP).
Fee: $250.00 + $50.00 (for daily French breakfasts) = $300.00

Stories Around Town
Open to Rising 9th Graders and High School Students

Instructor: Mr. Adam Krauss

Meeting Dates: July 16-July 20; July 27 (M,T,W,Th, F, F)
Meeting Times: 9:00am-1:00pm
Course Description:
In this course students discover, preserve, and showcase the lives of people who interest them. Students will
be led through the process of learning, organizing, and sharing the memories, stories, and events that shape
people around us. The class is meant to foster links between our school and community while giving students
an outlet to ask questions,learn about new people, and make sense of the world around them. Meeting dates
will guide students through the process, support them with interviews and research, and brainstorm ideas for
final product. Time will be designated for online conferencing. To demonstrate their learning students will
create an original piece of art or writing, or a mixture of both, in a medium of their choosing, to be shared in a
community exhibition.
Credit: On successful completion, students earn 2 Exeter High School elective credits.
Fee: $250.00

College Selection and Application Boot Camp
Open to Rising EHS Juniors and Seniors

Instructor: Mrs. Christine Leach

Meeting Dates: July 25, August 1, 8, 15
Meeting Times: 9:30am- 2:30pm
Course Description:
What is the first step in selecting the colleges you want to apply to? How do you narrow your choices? We will
use many resources, including: College Match, The CommonApp, Naviance and NHHEAF’s The College
Insider to help demystify the college process, refine your “colleges I am thinking about” list and help you get
started on your college application. Students will complete several self-assessments, a resume, graphically
organize one essay idea and begin a common application and ZeeMee account. By the end of this course,
students will have a clear direction of how to move forward in their college search. The class meets on 4
consecutive Wednesdays.
Credit: This class does not earn high school credit.  Fee: $150.00 + $14.00 (for Book Fee) = $164.00

